
GREAT WESTERN HOTEL
AT THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT, YPSILANTT.

S. J. BARBER,
WOULD Respectfully inform his friends and the public generally, that he has taken the abo

known stand, when; he is now prepared !o receive their calls.
HIS TABLilS. will always affirJ an abundance of fond to tbe hungry; HIS BEDS, re.t to the

weary ; and his HAR, wliViwr lW present svlcm of "No License" will allow to the thirst v.
HIS STABLES, nr.- - M m. supplied, ard he flatters himself that nothing is now wanting to

give his guests the luphesi -- niisl'triiixi nt the most moderate price?.

BO A RDING,
On the most moderate terms by the day, week, month or year.

HE would ni k form h public that his stuck of Groceries in '.he basement of the " Great Wes.
tern" comprises wry article futility us, tuch as

Salt, Fish. Potk, SnjFtr, Clne. Caridtea; Tobacco, Tea, Snuff, Coffee, Salaratus, Nails,
D-ir- Apples, Bt'troil A'fCMer, Lemons, Orat ges. Nutmegs, &c. kc.

(fc5ANo Pur Wit.u Rfid L q tors of the best quality for Medicinal us.--

All of which will he sold FOR CASH at the lowest possible prices.
YPSILANTI, April 30. 45. 14tf.

Mackenzie's Tonic Febrifuge.

invaluable medicine has been in use for
THIS than eight years, as a certain, speedy and

safe cure for the Ague and Fever, Dumb Ague, chill
or Intermittant Fevers The steady and increasing
demand, with the universal success attending its use,
has gained for it a reputation unsurpassed by any oiher
medicine. For the above diseases.

IT STANDS UJN K, VALLrJD
Emigrants and others who aro travelling west, with

those wiio reside in situations where Ague and Fever
and the various forms ot Bilious diseases prevail, will

find the TONIC FEBRIFUGE an effectual preventive.
Full and explicit directions accompany each bottle'

Warrnted in all cases or the purchase money refun-

ded Manufactured and for sale by Mackenzie &. Has-kell- s

Cleveland O. Sole agent for Detroit,
For sale by E. SAMSON- -

Sole agent for Ypsilrmti.
June 17, 125 6m

Books & Stationary
GOOD Assortment constancy on hand, particuA larly ihe SCHOOL BOOKS in general use, also

Perfumery and per'umed fancy soaps, German Toys
Musical Instruments, fancy goods and an almost end-le-

variety of Yankee Notions inclnding Combs. But-

tons, Needles, Pin-- , flooks and Eyes, Thread, Tape,
Pin and Needle Cushions, Spool stands, Knitting Pins
Jnfair Pins, Victoria Pins' Silver and German Silver
Pencila, Crayons. Silver and German silvei, Brass
and steel Thimbles, Beads, Razors, Razor strops, lath

er boxes and brashes, Spec'acls and cases, Snuff box-

es, Caid cases, Lith. and Steel Engravings, Bonnet.

Wire, Oil Silk, Eyelets, .Emery Cushions, Jews Harps
Dominoes, Percussion caps. Powder and shot, Pill pert
cussion, pocket books and Wallets, Vio-

lin strings. Bass-vi- ol do. Whale bone, Pocket knives,
Scissors, Letter stamps, Motto Seals, ect.

The above articles and many more lu numer
OUS to mention may be found far sale cheaper
than the cheaoest at the variety store of

E. SAW SON.
Ypsilanti, Aug, 12, 1845. 29tf.

T
To whom all these Presents Shall Come

inio ia iu Winn ma -- r "" -
eitv of Trov and State of New York, and Archi

bald A.Davis, of Worcester, and Everett V. Otis, of
the city of Boston and state of Massachustts, have

to form a limited partnership pursuant to the
provisions of title first, chapter four, part second of

the Revised Statutes of the Slate of New York;
that such partnersmp is io .

fir, nfFrenr.h and Davis, that the general nature of1
in... w - - -
the business to be transacted by said partnership, is the
purchase and sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions, and

Merchandise generally, and also to transact a general
Commission business, with ail the usual appendages,
that the said Joshua French and the said Archibald A.

Davis are the general partners, and the said Everett
V Oii is the sDecial Dartner. and the said Evereti V.

Utsi, as sucn specia. has -- "",,v'"?7 10 tne
n,nmnn .innb of :hp said sum ot

twenty five thousand dollars in cash. I hat the prm- -
cipal place ol oustness o.gmo pan .er0...p m wV
of Troy; and that the said partnership is to commence
on the autth day of January, one thousand eight bun- -'

area and torty six. ana ierm.na.ea at u. u.

uiree years iruoi uie umc ncicui.
Given under our hands at the city of Troy, the sixth

day ot January, One thousand eight hundred aud forty

aiz.
JOSHUA FRFNCH.
hVERETT V. OTIS.

ARCHIBALD A. DAVIS.
Let ihe notice required by law in the ioregoing mat-

ter, be published in tin' ur w ?iaper primed in the ci'v
of Troy, called lhe Daiiv Northern Budget, and Daily
Whig. January 8th. 184 .

A H. SHELDON. j

1 4m Cl rk ot Ren.-se.lh.- County.

IN CHANCERY SECOND CIRCUIT,
"m "M KEREAS at a Courof Cbancery tor the State

of Michigan second circuit held ai Ann Arbor,
on the fourteenth day of January A D. 1 4G in aeaese
wherein Joseph II Peck on the estate I

of Asa Peck deceased was complainant and Aus-ii-

Burgess Chloe Burgess and Abner A. Wells weer
it was decreed by the Chancelor ot said Siate

that the premises herein described should be sold at
pnblic Auction und. r the direction of one of the mas

fers of said Court. Notice is hereby given that by

irtne of said decree 1 will on the siiteenth day ol
July next at the hour of o;?e o'clock in the afternoon of j

aaid day expose for sale at pnblic Auction at the

House of Abial Hawkins in Ypsilanti in County of
Washtenaw State aforesaid all and singular ihe prem-

ises detCTibed in said dt cr e and the morijr age therein
mentioned, described a follows to wit: All that cer- - j

tain tract or parcel ol l ;nd situated in the village ot
YDSilanti, C tibed as follows viz. it being L.ot num

bered two trrn :ired and fiity-eip- agreeable to the
Tillage platt of William W. Harwood, a- - recorded in

the Register's Office; Bounded south on rhe Chicago
road, lour rods wide, running north twelve rods the
same width, to the lands owned by Almiru Brokaw
containing forty. eight square rods of ground, lying in

the Countyof Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
Sale absolute, and without redemption. Terms Cash.

jtfa 26 1846- - C- -

C. W. Lane, Master in Chancery.
Cmplts. Sol'r. Wash. Co. Mich.

AND AMERICAN DrawingENGLISH India Ink, Drawing P-- r.

Pencil Brushes, Newmans Paint, and oil ers
and all the tools for drawing and painting at the i

Book tore of E. SAMSON.
Ypsilanti Nor. 25, 1 SIR Ulr

JTOR Xlie Cure of the following complaints;
Dropsy in all its forms; Gravel in its several sta-

ges; all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs;
all Female Complaints, Suppressions. &o. Sec. Weak-
ness, debility of the Blood, such as Scrofuia, and oth-

ers of epruptive character All effections of the Lungs
lnfl tmations of every kind, even those of the eyes;
Liver complaint-- , Consumption, General debiiity, of
the system; Piles of every character; Jaundice, Fever
and Asue, and indeed any complaint which is to be
reached through the Blood, and the proprietor here
confidently asserts, that he can in every case no mat-te- r

what the complaint may be no matter how vari-

ous the class ol complants make a pemanent and rad-ie-

cure, is the medicine he offers is taken according
to the directions. One or two bottles will test the eh
ficcy of the article, and he is at liberty to use the
names ol the lollowing highly respectable individuals
who have been cured in this city and vicinty. Every
individual here named can be seen and conversed with
and the particulars of the cases cured can be known
by reading the testimony in the hands of the Agents,
who will with pleasure furnish pamphlets to all who
may call for them. The proprietor asks and indeed
most earnestly solicits a stric investigation of the tes- -

timony set forth and ft a departure from strict truth
be found in any certificate offered, he will pay the cost
publication of such exposure, and abide the conse-

quences. The Proprietor would also state that every
cure here certified to, has been given over as incurable
by the most talented medical men in the city and state

and such has been the case with overy cure made by
this article far and near. But the theory which the
inventor of the Lithontriplic bases his cures upon
that of but "one great disease" the impurity of the
blood it will in a moment be perceived that but one
great remedy is necessary to effect cures in various
co plaints, and the proof which here follows establish.
es the Theory as firm as the rock of ages:

Mr.--. Emery Taunt, Niagara 6treet, Buffalo, case of
Scroffula. terminating in general Dropsy, radical and
entire cure. Silas Wood, of Buffalo, bleeding at the
longs, of nine years standing-- , a complete and perfect
cura. Mr. L. A. Wilson, lor many years connected
with the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, Liver com
plant, Levi H. Williams, police officer, esse of bleed- -

ing piles, inflamation of the eyes utid scrofula, a per- -

lect cure. Mrs. Dane! Kenney, of this city, general
j 1X7 ! : I l. iK- - .,- - 1

of 12 years standing, cured by six bottles. Mrs. Lock
man, 284 Pearl street, case of inflani itory rheumatism
i singular cure. Goerge P. Baker, of Aurora, case
of scurvy leprosy of 18 years standing this cure is
certified to by the Hon. F. P. Stevens, Judge of Erie
county; P. M. Vosburgh, Eq. Surrogate of Frie coun
tv; I. V. Vanderpole, Esq. and others. Mrs. John Sew- -

-
rf N 4? Cfippa aireet, Buffalo, case of affection' '. . . , . .. i

oi nearr. w in uaiu .anon, i c i v. dec. cure.
The wife of ihe Rev John W. Vaughn, of Alcott. Ni
auara county N. Y. cured of dropsy. Mrs. Scott Car- -

olina street. Buffalo. hydro! borax or dropsy of the chest.
Mrs. Lock, 257 Franklin street, Buffalo, formerly of.
Utica. spinal complaint with blind piles, a most dis.
tressing case, perfectly cured and attested to by Na
thaniel Lock, her husband. Hiram A Vaughan, scrof
ulous swellings n, the throat, a complete cure. Nancy

? r.Tliain. of Berlin, Rensalatr county, N. Y- curt d and
Cbm6ed (0 b her husbamJi Oliver Main. Mr.s Susarr
jah Holbrook before Jud Burwell. Henry Varian

Qf A Erje pj. Y. cured of anasarca or cel.
a((er iad been resorted to eight

anJ gnon g )( w(ef ,aken from hjm

Miss, of West Bloomfield, cured of the irreglarity
ot the menses and fluor albus.

The proprietor thus presents the above array of tes-
timony the particulars will be found in the pamphlets
which give a treatise on the complaints, and also on
the wiappers around the bottles. Be sure to call and
get a pamphet all agents are provided with therr 10
iurnisli free as water that who are in ill health may
read, buy, be cured.

Btwaie of Counterfeits, Every bottle has the writ- -

ten iioaaiasa m G. C. Vaughn under the directions, and
stamped upon the cork also, Vaughn's Vegetable
Lithontriplic Alixmre," blown upon ihe bottles. Put
up in 30 oni.ee bottles at i per bottle, and 12 ounce at
SI per bo't ile

Manittaiured and sold by Dr. G. C. VAUGHN, i83
Main butiaio, to whom all communications must
come, post paid.

Aiso lor ale at 132 Nassau street New York; by H.
M. Lake, ottice devoted exclnsively 10 the sale of this
medicma. Principal and only office in Cincinnati, Ohio
by Jas. H Birge. Agent, also by the following in this
vicinity: Joseph Bicfcford, Saline: and E. SAMSON,
Ypsilanti.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ; A T a session ot the

Washtenaw County, Probate court for
said couiny, held at Ann Arbor, on the 5th day cf Dec.
A. D. 1:45. Piesent Samuel P. Fuller Ji.dge of Pro -
bate.
In the matter of the Estate of Asa N. Ballard deceased.

Upon reading and filing the petition of Furoras Mor- -

ton, dintnuirttof ot said estate, praying for license to
sell certain real estate of which said diseased died sei
zed, and described in said petition, and fir reasons
therein set iorth, It is ordered that the consideration
of said petition be postponed until the twenty ninth day
ot December it stunt, ai ten o'clock iu the forenoon of
that day, at the Probate office in Ann Arbor in said
county, and it is tur tier ordered that said petitioner
o.uae a copy of this order to be published in any public
newspaper printed in said county, once in each week for
three successive wc'; previous to the day of hearing
aforesaid, to the end that all persons interested in said
real estate having objections to the granting of such li-

cense may then and there appear and tnaite the same
known if they think fit. 5. P. FULLER,

(a true copy.) Judge of Probate.
December 6, 1845. 46 3w

mi S. HILL, has just received an assortment
JL of Prims of the latest and most beautiful styles

and (as usual) offers them very lew.
May 21.

Wistar s tialsatn of Wild Cherry
ALWAYS TRIUMPH AN T.

Curefollows cure ! ' in its onward victorious
career

Daytov, February 11, 1845,
Mr, J. W. Whilmore,

Dear Sir: As you are the regular authorized aeent
in Dayton, for the sale Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry,' I take thia method of making a statement ot
the facts to you (which I hope may be published to rhe

'

world in reference to an almost miraculous cure in my j

case wrought by means of the ahove invalabie Balsam.
Language taiU to discribe the salutary effects it pro- -

duced, and ihe great benefit I derived from its use.
The citizens of Dayton and vicinty, well recollect;

jhat on the 8th of August last, I recieved erious inju-rj- r
from the explosion of a cannon, A portion of its

contents entered my right side and breast; and in all
probability, some fragments or splinters ol the ram-ro-

passed through the "plura," After a lapse ol about six
weeks, I was attacked with a distressing cough and
violent pain in my tight side. Some ten days after this '

when in a paroxism of Coughing, suddenly an ulcer'
broke, and a large quantity of very offensive master,
mixed with blood, was discharged, most of which found
passage through the opening ot the wound. From this
Opening there frequently passed a quantity of air. sup
aosed to issue from the lungs. During all this time
my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians meanwhile paid the st rie'est attention'
to me, and did a!! in their power for my recovery. But
with all this skiil. they could not reach the seat of dis- -

tress, after he Lungs had become effected. I was
'

visited during this time by at least twenty phvsicians,
It was now reduced to a certainty, that influmaton

of the lungs was rapid I taking place, and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probable

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cintinnatti. and a celebrated Physician of that place
was consulted. When he was made acquainted with
my situation, he remarked that nothtng could be done
by medical aid, if the constitution itself was not suffi-
cient to throw off the disease.

My friends now dispaired ol my recovery, and I had
no earthly ground of hope to survive many days. For-
tunately at this juncture I saw cne Dr. Wistar's Pam-j,hlet-

entitled "Family Medieal guide, or, Treatise
on Consumption of the Lungs' As I had often heard
ot "dying men catching at straws,' I felt like doing so
myself. By the consent of my physicians. I sent to you
lor a Dome or tne r.ieoicine aescrioeu viz. ir istars
Balsam rf Wild Cherry," which relieved me almost
immediately. After I had used some five or six bot
ties. so far recovered as to be up and about. My
cough cease, and my lungs were restored to a healthy
state- - ali from the healing and balmy influeuce, and
powerful medicinal virtues of Wistnrs Balsam. '

Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by Ihe explosion, I feel confident
that I might have been woiking at my trade (which is
blacksmithiug.) but this has prevented.

By this exposure, I have since taken several severe
cold anil my only remdy lino leen ilie Balnnm." And
I now most cordiaily recommend .he genuine Wistar's!
Balsam to all who are afflicted with colds. Coughs, or
Lung t'omplaints. I consider it an invaluable medicine

a rea' blessing to the world. Any person desiring
further information, may call on me at any time.

Yours truly,
Christopuer H. Smith.

City of Dayton, )

.Montgomery co. State of Ohio, J

Subscribed and sworn to, before mc, a Justice ofthe
Peace, this 11th day of February 1845.

Rbenf.zkr Fowler.
ITT Testimony of three highly credita ble cilizensof

Daylon in conformation of the aboee
We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted

with 1r. Smith and havjng seen and watched over iurn
frequently during bis late illness, do not hesitate to say
that the foregoing is no meunsan exagerated statement
but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. Stout,
J. B. Dodson, )

J 1 l. i. v Smith

Beware of Counterfeits.
Those who coumerfcit a good medicine for the pur

pose of adding a few dollars to iheir pockets, are far
worse than the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only rob us of our property, the former

'

take property and health and life away. Dr. Wistar's i

Balsam ot W .Id Cherry is admitted, by thousands of
disinterested witnesses; to have effected the most ex-- ;

Inordinary cures m cases ot pulmonary and asthmet-- 1

ic character, ever before recorded in the his.ory of i

me. I0'"6'
I young, the beautiful, the good, all speak forth

iiiioiiigeui ia:iiiiies in our cuuiury
Such a h i r n stand in public estimation has been a- -

chieved by its own merits alone. And so long as a
discerning public are careful to get Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, and rrluse with scorn counterfeits, and
every other article proffered to them as a substitute, so
long will cures positive cures cheer the fireside of
many a despairing family.

The true and genuine "Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all paTts of
tAe United States.

Sold at Cincinnatti, on the corner of Fourth of Wal-
nut streets, by SAN FORD &. PARK.

General Agents for the Wesiern States.
Also for aale by E. SAMSON,

Ypsilanti and byDAVID GREGORY, Nor thville Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Washtenaw County 88

At a session of the Probate court for said county held
at the Ptobate office in Ann Arbor, on the 3d day of
July, A. D 1845. Present Samuel P. Fuller, Judge ot
Probate in the matte! ofthe Estate of James ffarr, de.
ceased.

Upon filing the petition of Thomas K. Andrews, !he
executor named in an instrument which has been pre-
sented to said court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, praying that said instru-
ment may be proved, allowed and recorded, as the last
will and testament of said deceased. It is ordered that
Monday the twenty. eighth day of July, at ten o'clock
in t tie lorenoon of that day at the Probate office in Ann
Arbor, in said county be the time and place assign
ed for hearing and taking the proof of said will. And
it is further ordered that said petitioner cause a copy
of this order to be published in any public newspaper
prin'ed in said county, once in each week for three
successive weeks previous to the time assigned for the
hearing afoiesaid,to the end that the next of kin to saig
deceased and all persons interest d in said estate, havind
objections to tbe Probate of said will may then and
here appear and make the same known if they think fit.

(a true copy.) S P, FULLER.
Judge of Prahafe,

lit.v) n,o or stolen trout tne siub--
scriber in tlie Township of Ypsjianfi, on the

night of the 4th just, one seven or eight years old
LIGHT BAY MARE with one white hind faot, wide
white strip in the face up to her eyes. Two white
pots on the back made by a saddle, black main and

tail. Iny person who will gjve notice where she may
be found or return said mare, will be handsomely re.
warded. JOSEPH BROWN.

Ypsilanti, Aug. 19, 1845,

TOWN'S

SCHOOL BOOKS
Town's Child's First Book Town's Speller

and Definer. Town's First Reader,
Town's Second Reader, Town's

Third Reader, Town's
Analysis.

This valuable series is recently complet ed, and the
last works are rapidly obtaining the extensive approval
and circulation which the Spelling Book and Analysis
have so long enjoyed.

Recommendations orcxpressions of approval of some
of the series then completed, were received from Prof.
Anthon, of Columbia College New York, Prof. Bush,
and Prof. Paiton, New York University The Regents
of New York University, Rev. Doct. Dick, of Scotland
J. A. Dir. late superintendent of Schools, New York
President Atwater, iUiddlebury College Rev. Dr Nott
President of Union tjollege r"rot. goiter union uoiiege
Dr. Wilev Penn. University, Prof. Kingsley, Chief Jus
tice Nelson, Chancellor Walworth, Justice Cowen, ect.

Over two thousand Town Snperintendents. Twenty
four county Superintendents, and twelve county con-- i
ventions, have expressed their approval and preference
tor the Speller, and most of them are adopting the re- -
inainder of tne series as fast as issued- -

All the Books of Tow n's series are neatly and dura-- ;

bly manufrctured, and will be constantly and plentiful
ly supplied at very low prices throughout the country,

not only by Booksellers, but by country merchants, Pa-

per makers, tiavelling agents, Ate.

Child's First Book.
The Child's First Book, By Salem Town, a. m.

Being aseiries of Easy Lessons, prepared in strict ac- -

cordance with few ot the Practical Teachers. Per- -

aps tew men have extensive acquaintance with prac
tical teachers, or have eujoyed more favorable oppor- -

tunnies of ascertaining their views, than the author of!
this book. His connection with a great number of Teach
ers' Institutes, has enabled him to combine the experi- -

ence ot more than two thousand Teachers of Primary
Schools to aid him in preparing the Cnild's First Book.
It is introductory to t own's First Reader.

The putilishars have the most gratifying assurances
Irom Teachers ot eminence, of the author's peculiar
success in the adaptation of his books to the comprchen
sion ef young children. To teachers, after ten years
experience, say one of the smaller works, "We have
never witnessed more interest excited in young chil- -

dren. in the use of any book than in this."

Town's Spelling Book
TOWNS SPELLER AND DEF1SER.

rules for designating the accented sylable in moat
words in the language; being an introduction Town's
Analysis. 100th edition critically revised and cor- -

reeled.
A hook so extensively used in all parts of the United

States, with the entire approbation ot so many teachers
as to make discription unaecersary. This book is also
extensively used in Europe, and has a more lnlosopi- -

cal arrangement than any other in the English Lan-
guage. Tins is the opinion cniertah.ed of it by the
most eminent educators at home and abroad.

The publishers ars at a los what to select Irom the
mass ol favorable reviews and recommendations of
this work from the highest literarv sources. A few
are annexed ns specimens:

From Chales Anthon, L. L. D. Prof, of Language
in Columbia Colleo New York. "I have examined
Town's Spelling Uook with considerable care and
and h ive every reason to be pleased wiih the w ork,
So far superior is it in fact, to other Spelling Book
that I have no hesitation whatever in reccommendiug
it to general patronage" CfJ ARLES AN I'll ON

From the New York Evangelist.
Unquestionably superior in its plan, to anv

other Spelling Book of the English language ever
ui:..i I I . -- i rpuuiiaiieu, im must c v cuiuai i jr latve iue place 01 every

NATIONAL RECO.U3CNDATION
A copy of the work having been put into the hands

of each member of Congress. ;nid exan.ined the follow
ing retfMution was unanimously adopted in the hail of
Representatives, at Washington Dec. 13. 1838.

Resolvkd, Thai in consideration ol the superior ex- -

cellence of Town's Spelling Book which is so happily
arranged as to teach the meaning at the same tin e i:
does the spelling ofthe words, we stroncly recommend
it to all our schools, as the National Uuilorm Spelling
Book

Rev. Dr. Proudfit, af er praising the Spelling Book
as a great desideratum, says, its general iniroduction
into our common scho"!?, will, in my opinion, consti-
tute a new era in the historv of E ementary Li'erature
finrl il Vf U m U'ilh irr.-.- lln .eitfa f ru n.i.t (1 it i,.
tbe patrori!le f)f an enhgh ene.l and liberal public.

From Rev. John Bush. Prot. of hebrew and Oriental
N. Y, Ciiy University. "From a thorough

examination of Town's Spelling book particularly in its
new and last revised form, I have no hesitation, in
considering it a docidedly superior to any other work
of similar design, with which i am acquainted, in the
whole compass of our Elementary Literature.

Town's First Book.
TOWNS FIRST READER. iSmo. 123 pages.

To be used in connection with any Speller.
This work contains many valuable improvements

upon the reading books of the day. Commencing with
l he more simple, it rises gradually to the more difficult
sentences. Ihe child can easily overcome every dif--
ficu,v a8 t advances T'a r. .n.r mitlur i a cn!i tkat

u,.derstaIul. nnH mnrilf nf ,nph atnr:M
and incident8 as cannt M ,Q secure aud create a ,aste
for reading The words contailled in lhe 8peing ,e8.
80n9 are incorporale( in lnc 8enrence8 for reading, so
as to teacn the pupi he exact uge of angU!lg,..

"The First Reader is designed to follow the First
. . . ...Book- - It jg t

commences with a number of '

woids to be spelled by lhe scholar,which are then em
bodied in a lit.le story, to show their meaning and use
thus di awing out the scholar's mind by an application
of what he learns."

Town's Second Reader.
TOWNS SECOND READER Or Speller's Com.
panion. 240 pages. I'imo. half bound.

IP'hich is on the same plan as the First
Reader, but is made up of more difficult pieces, and
adaptad to higher classes. It is used with great ad-

vantage in connection with the speller, that giving ab-

stract definitions, as do all Dictionaries, while in the
Reader, tqe same words are found with a specific ap-

plication and a deffinite sense. A distinctive knowl-
edge of words in connection with ti.eir speciffic appii-cotio-

covers sll the benefits that can be derived from
the use of language.

Each reading lesson composed for the Speller is
found in a separate index, referring to :he page in the
Reader. In '.hese lessons, lhe author has studied in-

terest and unity, ease and elegance of style, and espe-ciell- y

the intellectual improvement of the schol ir, and
has iuteaspcrsed with them, the most attractive selec-
tions, narratives, &c, to catch the attention df chil-
dren, and promote a taste for reading, and an appreci-
ation of the refined and beautiful, in style, thought, and
expression.

Town's Third Reader.
TOWNS THIRD READER, containing a selections

of Lessons exrlusively from. American Authors.
22t3pp 12mo. shp.

Is adapted to higher classes in common schools, a- -

cademies and semtnaties. It contains a choice select
tion, and is in every respect all that can be desired for
a National Reading Book.

The book contains as great a variety of specimens
trom some ot tne oest writers ot our country, as its
limits would permit, selected with

.
special reference to

laTeJ .ui" L?fm ,and, ,ns,'.uc'". d abounding
thought, clearly and forcibly expressed.

They can scarcely fail to improve the moral and intel-
lectual character of ihe pupil, as well as his habits of
thought, and modes of expression.

A lew rules for young writers, in their first efforts at
composition, and some selections for declamation,
are added to thfs work. The following is from an ed-

itorial notice:
The Third Reader opens with and observa-

tions on Reading," being a short and comprehensive
system of Elocution, for which the learner iisow aup--

posed to be prepared. The books are got up by 'the
publishers in a beautiful style. The papre ia fair and
the print large and clear, the binding subeahtui and
the price low."

Town's Analysis.
TOWNS ANALYSIS of Derivitive words in the

Language; or a Key to their precise analytic
definitions, by prefixes and suffixes: ets 32 Edition
carefully revised, enlarged and adapted to schools
of all grades.
No one, we believe, has ever insinuated a single ob

jection to this book. It is in general use in all pans
of the world where the English language is cor
rectly taught. It is so well known known as to
make it unnecessary to add more than a specimen from
the many thousand testimonials in favor of this book,
from the first literarary men, journals, and practical
teachers in o.ir country, viz:

'To the philologist, as well as the pupil, it ia an
interesting and original work, and will repay an atten.
,ive Derusa.

A truly eriginal and exceedingly valuable work.
It supplies a niche where there was a real deficiency.

"A child of 12 years of age may in a short time ob
tain a far better and more accurate knowledge of out
language, than is obtained by many of the graduates of
our col'eges during their course."

For sale by E. SAASON.

lilainti, April 25, 1S46. 117 6m.

SALE Default having been made
MORTGAGE ot a certain sum of money secured
to be paid by the condition of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the seventeenth day ol December, in the year
ofour'Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, d

by John W. Shuart ot Superior, in ihe county of
Washtenaw end state of Michigan of the first part to
Cicero Millington of Ypsilanti,;county and state afore-

said ofthe second part, and recoided in the office of
Register of Deeds for Wa9iitenaw county Michigan on
the twenty eighth day of December, A. D. 1840, in Li-

ber No. 9, page 388, which said mortgage was on the
fourteenth day of June in the year of ourLord one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty-fiv- e duly assigred by said
Millington to Thomas R, Brown which assignment was
recorded in said office of Register of Deeds on the 22d
day of June A. D, 1845 in Liber No- - 9, page 3S8 ; up.
on which mortgigc there is now claimed to be due the
sum of two hui.dred and fifteen dollars and forty cents,
and no suit or proceeding having been instituted at law
or in chancery to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be lereclosrd and by virtue of
i he power of sale contained in said mortgage, there
will be sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash and without appraist-mtn- t on the twenty second
pay ol Jauuarv next at twelve o'clock noon, at the court
house in Ann Arbor in the county of Washtenaw and

s:ate of Michigan (being the plate where the Circuit
coert for said county of Washtenaw is held,) all or so
much of the mortgaged premises set forth in said mort- -

gage as s' all be sufiicicnt to satisfy the amount which
will then be due on said mortgage anct costs, which
said premises are described in said mortgage as fol- -

lows : all that certain tract or parcel of land situate in
the town of Superior, in the county of Washtenaw and
state of Michigan, known, bounded and described as
follows, viz: being the east half of the south east quar-

ter of section twenty six, 26 in township two south of
range seven east, containing eighty acres of land be lhe
same more or less-- " THOMAS R. i ROWN.

Assignee of Mortgagee
C. H. Vancleve, his Attorney.

Dated Ypsilanti October 28. 1845. 40 3m

l CHANCERY, SECOND CIRCUIT.
hi'reas at a Court of Chancer jr for thew Second Circuit lor the state of Michigan

held at Ann Aihor on the 10. h day of July A. D.
1S45, in the cause wherein Atd n H. Ballard
uns complainant, and Pilatu'er Hascall, Mary
Ann llascall, George N Skinner, and Lnrin C.

were defendant , it was decreed by the
Chancellor of stud sate, 'hat Him premis- s herein
described, should be sold at public auction under
the dirf ctto'i of one ol (lie masters of this Court.

NOTICE is therefore heteby j;ien, that by
virtue of nf said rii cree, I will on the twenty sixth
day ot" February next at the hour of one o'clock
P. 1. ol th.it day expose for sale at public auc-:i'-

tit the Court Douse in the County of Wah- -

tenaw, ai d stale nf 81 ichigan, nil and sii.oui.ir the
pretntsea with the appurtenances contiiiind in said
decree and the mortgage therein mcnti ned, de-- j
scribed as follows, tvz: situate in the village of
Ypsiianti County of Washtenaw state nf Michigan
ifire-'aid and botinoYi) as follows to wit: Begin-- !

i n o at the North F-- corner of village lot thiee
hm d i d and twenty nine (329) thence south aloi.g
the line of Duron street lour rod, thence West
nine rods, ihenco North four rod to an alley,
hence East along (he south line ot said alley to

.the place of begin ig. Sale ajsulute and uithout
redemption. Terms Cash.

C. JOS LIN
Master iu Chancery.

E. M. 5"kiner.
Cmplts Sllctra. 50w

Dated January 1st 1840.
STATE OF MICHIGAN at aWHEREASIn Chancery. Chan.

eery for the second Circuit for the State of Michigan,
held at Ann Arbor on the ninth day of July A. D. 1845
in the cause wherein Madison Cook and Stephen H
Wakeman were complainants, and Austin Burgess Jo
seph Dimick arid William Ketchnm were defendants,
it was decreed by the Chancellor o. said State, that
the premises hereinafter described shouid be sold at
public auction, under the direction of one of the Mas.
ters of said Court.

MOTICE is therafore hereby given, that by virtue of
said decree, I will on the twelfth day of March nex.
at the hour of one o'clock in ihe afternoon of said day,
expose for sale at public auction, at rhe tavern-hous- e

of Abial Hawkins in the village of Ypsilani and State,
aforesaid, all and singular the premises with (he appur-tenanc-

contained in said decree and mortgage des-

cribed as follows, to wit . " All of "hat certain part or
parcel of land situated on the east side of the Huron
River, in the village of Ypsilanti Washtenaw County
Michigan and on the north side of the Chicago road or
C n.ress street and bounded and described as follows
town: Beginning at a stake on the north line of said
Chicago road or Congress street sixty three feet west
ofthe wes; side of a store building formerly belonging
to said Henry H. Sizer being thirty two feet east ofthe
east side of a tract of land, bought by Madison Cook o
said Sizer, and running thence north to the Huron Riv-
er thence south-westerl- y on the line of said River to
(o said land sold to said Cook; thence south on the east
line of said Cook's land to the Chicago road or Con-
gress street ; thence east on the north line of said road
or street thirty-tw- feet to the place of beginning be the
same more or less. Sale absolute and without redem.
tion.

C. JOSLIN.
C. W. LANE. Master in Chancery,

Compts Solicitors.
Dated at Ypsilanti Jan. 2th 18L 1 6w

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing under the firm

of Milltugton &.HHI, is dissolved by mutual convent.
lhe business, in all its various branches, will be con- -t

tinucd by T. S. Hill, in the store formerly occupied by
A. Buck, where all accounts with the firm may be aet
tied- - CICERO MILLINGTON,

THOMAS S. HILL.
Ypsilanti, January 21st, 184.

T3ROKE into the enclosure of the subecriber on orft abouI ,e 7th day of June ,a8t . nine or ten tr.
old Chestnut Poney Mare, with a white face, both fore
legs white to the knee joint, and one hind leg white up
to the gambrel, aUo spots on both orher sides and had
a sore back when came probably caused by the saddle

JAMES ANDERSON
Summer. Warn co. SPnt . 1 1. 145. 88 tf

! oait ! .' Salt ! ! !

t&effc BARRELS Salt just received in prime order
Jf"4 from tbe Syracuse salt works and for sale low

Jalf 22, 37tf E. SAMSON


